
. RECEIVES AWARD Deborah Beasley,
* health educator with the Duplin County
. Health Department in Kenansville, has been
i awarded a certificate of appreciation by the
%

East Carolina University department of
community health, school of allied health.
Making the presentation to Miss Beasley is
ECU Chancellor John M. Howell.

Customers Increase
%

|
At Mobile Home Centers

Bv Emily K illrlle

Mobile home sales lots are

receiving SO percent more
' piitential buyers than 60 days
ago; owners of Duplin sales

^ centers say, Interest rates on
. mobile home loans have de¬

clined from a high of 20
percent on financing to
today's low of 14 percent

v under the Veterans
Administration

< "I feel things are begin-
* tiing to look up now," Hilton
Mareadv. owner of War¬
saw's MAM Mobile Home
Sales, said. " Ihc drop in

" interest rates is showing up
¦ in the amount of customers
I coming to our sales lot." M
A M Mobile Homes Sales is

staffed by Mareadv and two
, salesmen and they greet
approximately 20 potential
buyers a week. The sales-
men can offer customers
on-the-lot financing. a

' service offered by most
mobile home sales centers in
Duplin. Customer , can

_ choose from FmHA or VA or

^conventional financing. A
' down payment of 1(1 percent
-is required in most coil¬

's. volitional financing, which
"also posts a higher rate ol
interest than FmHA and VA.

'¦ Conner Homes currently
-has a ^20 square-loot home

which can bo financed to
qualified applicants for a

monthly payment of $155.
Before the drop in lending
rates, the same unit required
more than a $200 monthly
payment on a 15-year-loan,
explained Maready. owner of
a Connor sales center. The
drop in the interest rate
makes monthly payments
more affordable and brings
customers with a more

positive attitude.
"We are getting a lot of

shoppers looking for the best
deal on a mobile home,"
Billy Byrd, owner of B and C
Mobile Homes of Beulavilte
said. "At an interest rate of
IH percent, we had mostly
lookers."
Byrd has operated the

mobile home sales cenfr
three years. He feels the
purchase of a mobile home
can be a wise investment. A
used 1975 model home would
have cost $6.000-$7,()()() new
and can be sold today for the
original purchase price or

equal trade-in value toward
another mobile unit. Byrd
explained. B and C Mobile
Homes stocks approximately
15 to 20 units ranging in si/e
front 12'x-40' to 28'xh0'. The
sales center recognized a
sales increase during
December and have sold 10
homes during January

The average size of mobile
homes sold today is 920
square feet, exgjuined Greg
Miller, owner of Carolina
Mobile Homes in Beulaville.
The cost of the 920-
square-feet home will range
between SI3.000 and
$17,000. And. repairs to
most new mobile homes will
not cost over $200 a year.
Miller estimates. Most
mobile home repairs result
from small leaks in water
lines and roofing sealing.
Dealing five years in mobile
homes sales. Miller stocks 40
used and 10 new units.

POULTRY DROPPINGS
FUEL FIRE IN BOILER

From the News and Observer
ROSE HILL (AP) A local

poultry processing plant is
planning to save on fuel to
fire plant boilers by using
chicken and turkey drop¬
pings.
The droppings usually arc

thrown away. But the plant
has found that, when mixed
with the sawdust that covers

coop floors, they can be
burned together efficiently to

provide sufficient steam to
cook the turkey and chicken
parts that are powdered and
latersold as animal feed pro¬
tein supplement.

Joe Lanier
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There were a couple of surveys to come out recently that
I thought were interesting. One was about getting angry or
mad. At one time it w as said those w ho bottle up their mad
feelings were headed for health troubles, and those who
let their feelings burst out would be healthier. Now it
seems there is no difference. You are in trouble in both
incidents. It is not healthy to get mad. . Why. heck. I
knew that all the time. There was no need to spend all that
time and ntoeny to find out getting angry was not
healthful. And about that first thought of those shouting '

and raving when they get mad Well. I knew that was not
all that good either. If the feeling didn't do von harm,
then the person to whom you were shouting and raving
would probably do you harm. When you go around
shouting and yelling, someone else is likely to let their
mad feelings out in the form of a fist in the kisser.

Speaking of kisser the other survey was about
kissing. 1 like that much more than mad or angry. This
survey found that people who kiss stay young longer.
.That soft drink that advertises about drink it and stay
young is not so. But this kissing bit makes sense.
According to the study, when one kisses it stimulates
activity inside one that is good for health's sake. .It
makes the heart speed up and also causes chemical
reactions to take place .That tinglv feeling?. .So, the

more you kiss, the better off you afe. . .Of course, make
sure it is your wife you are kissing or you may cause the
first survey about being mad and angry to add anaother
statistic. It is no good staying young if someone is going to
get mad and do away with you . or smash your face.

*****

It is according to where you are as to what is good and
what is bad. The movie "ET" for example. In Sweeden
youngsters are not allowed to see the movie. However,
according to the report, they are lining lying about their
age and sneaking into in to see th, while Ju re in the USA.
the youngsters are lying about their age and sneaking in to
see the Swedish nudity films. . .

*****

I saw a sign the other day near Raleigh that was dear to
my hfcart since I am in the business of sign painting. It
said. "A business without a sign is a sign of no
business.".. . Son-of-a-Gun. ...

Pink Hill Student
Appointed To
Committee
At MOC

Wesly DeWayne Jenkins,
a freshman ai Mount Olive
College, has been appointed
to serve on the student
activities committee.
DeWayne. the vin of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Jenkins, is

from Pink Mill. He plans to
major in art

$2499
Jk f # READY-LITE t.Alert Rechargeable Light

Recharges continuously as it hangs on bracket so

light's ready when you need it. With adjustable beam
width control, swivel head, 3 position switch for
off/on/burst, more.

Quinn's
True Value & Variety, Inc.

Call 296-0034 Kenansville

Flint Mobile Homes
Hwy 70 East Goldsboro

LOOK LOOK LOOK
Rates As Low As 9.87%

30 Years Financing
Final Clearance Sale

On All '82 Homes
Rebates Up To *1,000

Over 60 Homes To Choose From
28 Wides, 24s, 14s, and 12s Used And Repos

. 10 Year Warranty On Most Homes Sold
. No Down Payment To Qualified Customers

Open 7 Days A Week Or Cal Anytime For Special Appointment
- We Trade For Anything Of Value -

Doublewide OHLY$^»595°°Down Payment
3 BR, 2 Full Baths, CftAVTIQ*

W/Masonite Siding, Shingled Roof, *
Fireplace, Cathedral Ceiling fcllUMontfl

FRE DELIVERY & SET UP 180 Payments
Come by today or call tor appointment

FrankKennedy Days: 778-2848
LevonKennedy Nights 298-3859

Ŵ.R...r,.Th.RiiM | |rED AND WHITE PIILSBURY RSD AND WHITE CHATHAM
T® LimitQuantities QANANA5 SELF-RISING SANDWICH DOG FOOD

VjtflJ a d uV w 0-,, Y; MARGARINE ..,_\ I/Iki/>C ML 231 FLOUR BREAD *2.99\ ICINGS iff/y,{jj "¦ .... < l*

[ WJSS) potat°es FOR 2 FOR OIL
ITHEFOOD PEOFLE // 20-LB.24OZ.

v $i .39* 1.00 89* 89* qq*
"TORE NO. 3 - PINK MILL HIMWAY - Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily | T

FULL CUT N^yi
. ROUND Yy
' STEAK I

^*1.^9^
I

SMOKED N%>/
HAM W

\ TENDERIZED y/j' WHOLE OR IN
J SHANK PORTION U

WW,
FRESH MEATYsSK/j

> NECK \[fij
BONES It!

THOMAS BROS.^
^ BACON J
*1.09 ]

OUARTERS^J\
FRYERS M

L 47'i
EXTRA SPECIAL

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

DUNCAN HINES
YELLOW, BUTTER
GOLDEN, OR
PUDDING
CAKE MIX

79* r^.*
PARKAY MARGARINE

1-LB.

3/*1.00
% SEALTEST ICE CREAM I

BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE |
4

^ $ ft4fe ft
BONUS CCUPOW^SPECIIL: 80hus coupon special . B0,,us coupon speCiil: Jy

1 7-FARMS / \WHITE CLOUD BATHROOM/ \ OLD SOUTH ORANGE /\ KETCHUP / \ TISSUE / \ JUICE /\ 32 OZ. I I 4 ROLL PACK I I % GAL. I

\ 59c 89c 79c
WITH ONE FILLEDBONUS I I WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I I WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I

ICOUPONFOLDER I1 coupon FOLDER I 1 COUPON FOLDER/
SPECIAL 79* -J i.SPECIAL *1.09 .' 1 SPECIAL 99*.J

I ¦ ¦'

Be ure In shop King's Red & While nod ask for your bonus coupon foWef In lake auvaniai.. I our weekis ROMS COL'PON SPEC1AI£. You will receive ooe Bonus coupon for every dollar you spend Forty coupons will fill your special
bonus >upon folder. Just show your cashier one complete Bonus (oupon for each we* kJy special you purchase

% .
* *


